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German Railway Strikers
Yield To American's Appeal
To Move Passenger Trains
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BERLIN, May 27. (.P) A Ger-
man rail strike leader yielded
last night to an appeal from a
young American officer and
agreed to move four Allied mili-

tary passenger trains stalled on
the single main line track be-

tween Berlin and the west.
The break came after the four

trains had been stalled at the
Berlin Wannsee station for hours
while UGO (in-

dependence labor organization)
strikers who manned switches
refused to open them.

The young officer walked tip
to Karl Hennig, district UGO
chief, and said: "Look, we flew
the airlift for you. Why don't
you do this for us and get the
trains off the track?"

Hennig replied: "As a token
of sympathy for your airlift work
we'll let these four trains move.
But no more."

Earlier the American com-
mandant In Berlin had accused
the Russians of "welching" on
their promise to lift the blockade.
He challenged them to untangle
snarled rail traffic,

With the airlift once again
Berlin's main source of supplv,
roaring in at an 8,000-to- a day
clip, a Russian officer threw out
a veiled threat that rail traffic
into this badgered city once again
might be halted by Soviet order.
'Welching' Charged

Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howley,
the American commandant spoke
angrily of the situation which has
piled up millions of dollars worth
of railway cargo at the Soviet
zonal line and in Berlin's strike

bound rallyards in what amounts
td a

"All they have succeeded In do-

ing is welching on their blockade
lifting agreement," he said. "You
can be sure they want things the
way they are. If they did not,
they would only have to Issue one
of two orders: to let the striking
workers run the trains and man
the Installations as they have of-

fered, or pay them In west marks,
the only legal tender for West
Berlin."

The veiled threat to relmpose
the blockade officially came from
a Russian officer to an American
transport officer at the Wannsee
station where four trains are
held up. He told the American
officer that unless the Wannsee
tracks are cleared, all train traf-
fic into Berlin might he halted
again. The American officer re-
fused: to clear the tracks, saying
that to open the locked switches
would be strikebreaking.
Sound Money Wanted.

The strikers have not handled
the cargoes because the railways
technically are under Russian
control. The strikers want,

payment in West marks-wo- rth
four times the East mark

assurance that all strikers will
be taken back on their Jobs and
recognition of their Independent
union.

The Kommandatura already
has sent Communist-controlle-

East sector police out of the West
sector rallyards, replacing them
with Allied-traine- police. The
ouster came after rioting by dem- -
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MINISTER-PERFORME- R - The Rev. Johnstone
Hrcrh (above) Kplsiopal rector, Is newest clown in Cainrnvillp.
Texas, community circus which recently opened its 20th season, a.

WALLPAPEonstrators In which two persons
died.
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THE BATTER MAKES IT BETTER

Orders specially prepared to take out . . . Vi Chicken,
Waffle French Fried Potatoes and loads of Relish.

GRAND CAFE
Adjoining Grand Hotel on Cass Street Phone 155

days after th- - strike began, only
a naif dozen West German sup-
ply trains have reached Berlin.
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Page Lumbar & Fuel
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Looming above his fellow workers is Chang Ylng-w- u, 27, seven-foo- t,

jailer In Shanghai. And Chang claims he's still
getting taller. He comas from a family of 28 members, all of whom
are of average height. (Photo by NEA-Ac- staff correspondent

... Warren Lee.)
More than 23 million youngsters

from five to 17 are enrolled In
U. S. public schools.

Lilienthal, Atomic Board Head, Has
Defender In President TrumanGood News For Brides-To-B- e

WORRYING ABOUT YOUR CANNING!

"i
demands from Senator Hlcken-loope- r

) and others that
Lilienthal resign.

Lilienthal, first witness to be
hoard, told the Congress mem-
bers that the Atomic Energy
Commission had cleared two men
for secret work despite adverse mw mm wr

WASHINGTON, May 27 B
President Truman came to the
defense Thursday of Chairman
David Lilienthal of the Atomic

Energy Commission who is un-

der fire in Congress.
Mr. Truman told a news con-

ference the atomic program is
in good hands and in good shape.

He said he knows of personal
knowledge how the program has
developed. And he deplores, he
added, the blowing up of relative-
ly trivial items in an attempt to
reflect on the atomic chairman.

A Senate-Hous- committee be-

gan an investigation Thursday of
the commission's work. The in-

quiry was touched off in part by
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recommendations from Its secur-
ity officer.

The AEC chairman named the
men as Dr. Edward U. Condon,
head of the Bureau of Standards,
aiid Dr. Frank Graham. At the
time of the commission action
Graham was president of the
University of North Carolina. He
is now a Democratic Senator
from North Carolina.

Lilianthal was the first wit-
ness as the Senate-Hous- Atomic
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Tea Service Includes:

Coffee Pot with
Iniulated Handle!

Oold Lined
ugar Ac Creamer

Oval Serving Tray

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience
"" ACE ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrician
316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

Energy Committee opened hear-
ings into charges of "incredible
mismanagement" in the AEC.

Away from the hearing, Sen-
ator Cain a critic of
the AEC, announced he has pre-
pared legislation to abolish the
Commission and entrust atomic
development to a board to be
composed of the secretaries of
the armed forces, the three chiefs
of staff and a scientist.

Cain said the confidence of the
people in the AEC would be in-

creased if Lilienthal would re
sign.

FINE JEWELRY
114 N. Jackson Phone 448

Careful Driving Over

Holiday Period Enjoined
If the three-da- Memorial Day

Weekend seems too short for the
trip you're planning, don't try
to stretch it by fast driving, state
cnfntv nffioialc urnrn
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Kelvinator gives you as much usable
capacity as other freezers that have
larger exterior designs. The 6 cubic
foot capacity holds 210 pounds of
frozen food . . . the quick freeze sec-

tion will freeze 25 pounds of food at
one time.

Look at all the features, then come in

and see the Kelvinator Home Freezer
at our store. You'll be glad you did be-

cause it will save you lots or work,

It won't be long before you have to
start your canning . , . hot work in the
hottest part of the year. There's an
easier, better way to put up your fruits
and vegetables . . . put them in a
Kelvinator Home Freezer. It's a simple
process to freeze your fruits and vege-
tables and have them the rest of the
year , . , and they'll taste better be-

cause frozen foods have more flavor
than canned foods.
The unique space saving design of the

joined Secretary of State Newbry
in urging motorists to keep
speeds down on crowded high-
ways. Records reveal excessive
speed is responsible for almost

ror your copy or
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with accidents on rural highways
ten times as likely to be fatal as
those on city streets.

"Careful driving at a normal,
steady pace is the surest and eas-
iest way to save lives on the high-
way, as well as the only way to
enjoy any trip," Newbry pointed
out. "Trying to stretch your holi-
day by fast driving may shorten
It beyond measure."
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CRACKERS

Mb. pkg. 28c

MORRELL'S 2 CANS

Deviled Meat 15c
DURKEE'S

Oleomargarine lb. , 25c
SUNNY JIM

Peanut Butter 23.0. jar, 59c
M. J. B.

Coffee Mb. can, 52c

Uncle Sam has nearly 29 mil-

lion youngsters between the ages
of 5 and 17.

Look at thesi features:

Sprint Action Lid

Easy opening and easy closing.

Baskets Simplify Storsft
Two steel wire baskets make essy star
age and accessibility.

Stainless Steel Cold Ban

Gives better appeertnae, mskee It easier
to clean.

11 Setting Temperature Control

WADCO
TOMATOES

SOLID PACK

No. 2'2
Cans 23c

,12chA I I K ALL BRANDS TALL CANS
Permits temperature adjustment for any

RINSO LARGE PKG

ireenng or storage requirements.

Accurate Thermemeter

Tells Instantly the degree of soil
Five Surfaces Refrijereteal

Uniformly low temperatures throughout

PARD

DOG FOOD

25C2 cans

28c

39cSHRIMP the Interior are assured by four refrlg
erated walls. The floor In the quick-CAN
freeze section gives the fifth refrigerated
surface.

6 cu. ft. model illustrstei

'27.00 DOWN
24 Months t Pay
Full Price $269.93

That Good Old

Community Spirit
When you spend your money
with local merchants and busi-
nessmen, do you look for re-

ciprocity? We think we are
safe in saying you do. You
spend your money with those
businessmen who spend their
money with you. Your wife
and your family probably
know your views and follow
suit.
The members of our staff
spend their money with local
concerns and are human
enough to look lo them to re-
member this office when plac-
ing their Insurance. Live and
let live. Let's practice the good
old community spirit. We buy
from you. Your service pleases
us. We believe eur service will
peae you. Phone Write
Call.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

315 Pacific Bldg.
Phone 398

Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES

TENDER, CRISP

CARROTS ... 2 bunches 15c

NICE CRISP

CELERY lb. 8c

RADISHES bunch 5c

LOCAL

STRAWBERRIES ... box 25c

QUALITY MEATS

BEEF ROASTS lb. 49c
FANCY

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . lb. 79c
SKINLESS

WIENERS lb. 45c
NICE LEAN

PORK ROASTS ...... lb. 43c Phone 348222 W. Oak


